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Abstract 

The southern rangelands of semi-arid eastern Kenya, which are prone to erratic rainfall, drought, and 
other vagaries of nature, results to limited smallholder farmers livelihood options in addition to making 
crop production a risky undertaking resulting in rampant food insecurity and poverty. Unpredictable 
rainfall and soil variability influenced by large scale inter-seasonal and inter-annual variability resulting 
in frequent extreme weather events is among the major risk factors affecting agricultural production 
and food security negatively in the sub region. A study was initiated at Kambi ya Mawe to identify 
combinations of management practices that can be considered ecological intensification, and to use such 
practices to improve yields over time at a faster rate than farmer practice, while minimizing adverse 
environmental impacts. Maize was planted and subjected to four soil amelioration treatments. Results 
show maize plants grown under 100% agro-ecological intensification (AEI) (Mavuno + ZnSO4 + Urea 
full rate) produced significantly higher grain yields than those under 50% AEI (Mavuno +Urea ½ rate), 
nil fertilizer, and DAP + Urea full rate. However, plants grown under 100% AEI (Mavuno + ZnSO4 + 
Urea full rate), 50% AEI (Mavuno +Urea ½ rate), and nil fertilizer produced significantly higher 
biomass and harvest index than those produced under DAP + Urea full rate. Maize plants grown under 
100% (AEI) (Mavuno + ZnSO4 + Urea full rate), 50% AEI (Mavuno +Urea ½ rate), and DAP + Urea full 
rate, produced significantly taller plants than those under nil fertilizer. However, plants grown under 
DAP + Urea full rate produced significantly greater leaf area than those under 100% (AEI) (Mavuno + 
ZnSO4 + Urea full rate), 50% AEI (Mavuno +Urea ½ rate), and nil fertilizer. Maize plants had similar 
vigour irrespective of soil amelioration treatment. On the other hand plants supplied with 100% AEI -
Mavuno + ZnSO4 + Urea full rate, 50% AEI - Mavuno +Urea ½ rate, and DAP + Urea full rate had 
significantly higher stay-green ability than those under control (nil fertilizer).  

Introduction 

In sub-Saharan African, the agricultural sector continues to be confronted with multiple shocks and 
crises, threatening the returns of the sector and impeding efforts at attaining the millennium 
development goals (MDGs), and core Comprehensive African Agriculture Development Programme 
(CAADP) pillars (Chuku and Okoye, 2009; World Development Report, 2009). The southern rangelands 
of semi-arid eastern Kenya, which are prone to erratic rainfall, drought, and other vagaries of nature, 
are no exception. This results to limited livelihood options in addition to making crop production a 
risky undertaking resulting in rampant food insecurity and poverty. In trying to achieve their economic 
ends communities in the drylands engage in the growing of crops and trees to supplement returns from 
the main rangeland activities like livestock rearing (GoK, 2004). The major impediment to agricultural 
production in these areas is low moisture stress characterized by low and erratic rainfall and high 
transpiration rates. Unpredictable rainfall and soil variability influenced by large scale inter-seasonal 
and inter-annual variability resulting in frequent extreme weather events is among the major risk 
factors affecting agricultural production and food security negatively in the sub region (Christensen et 
al., 2007; Easterling et al., 2007; Haile, 2005). Managing rainfall risk is important in agriculture not only 
for the direct impact that rainfall has on production, but also for the tendency of most farmers to be risk 
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averse (Cabrera et al., 2009). Risk aversion implies that farmers do not optimize their farm-plan for an 
upcoming season with average market and climate condition, instead, they continue to adopt 
conservative management strategies that reduce negative impacts in poor years, but at the expense of 
higher average productivity and profitability, inefficient use of resources, and sometimes accelerated 
natural resource degradation (Rosenzweig and Binswanger, 1993; Zimmerman and Carter, 2003). The 
importance of organic farming, and soil and water conservation techniques respectively as adaptation 
strategies to climate variability was demonstrated by Kassie et al., (2009) and Kato et a.l., (2009). In order 
to improve crop production in these areas, sustainable on-farm rainwater management techniques are 
required. Some of the options being upscaled in semi-arid eastern Kenya include proven appropriate 
water harvesting techniques and integrated nutrients management options. Esilaba et al. (2000) has 
demonstrated the positive benefits of simultaneous application of manure and inorganic fertilizers. The 
combined application of inorganic fertilizers and manure on maize significantly reduced Striga 
emergence and increased crop yields at Sirinka, Ethiopia, during the second season (Esilaba et al, 2000). 
Other studies by Okalebo et al. (1999) and Fritz et al. (2001) demonstrated that larger yields were 
obtained when organic and inorganic inputs were applied to soils, particularly when soil moisture was 
adequate and the organic inputs were higher in mineralisable nutrients. Jager et al. (2001) concluded 
that both subsistence-oriented farm management systems result in serious N-depletion and that 60-80% 
of farm income is based upon nutrient mining. Work by Saini et al. (2005) suggested that for maximum 
crop yield only 50% of the required fertilizer might be supplied along with bio-inoculants or manure. In 
long term experiments in southwestern Nigeria, Vanlauwe et al. (2005) reported added benefits due to 
the combined use of fertilizer nitrogen and organic residue application on maize yields over the years. 
The principle source of nutrients that is available for the crops of resource poor subsistence farmers in 
the semi–arid areas of eastern Kenya is farmyard manure produced on their holdings. Itabari et al. 
(2004) demonstrated that higher yields of maize and beans can be achieved when both manure and 
inorganic fertilizers are combined. In the same study, combinations of farmyard manure and run-off 
harvesting significantly increased grain yield while application of farmyard manure alone had no 
significant effect on yield. Most soils in the arid and semi-arid areas of Kenya are fragile and prone to 
dramatic decline in fertility and as such, good soil fertility management must be accompanied with the 
use of soil and water conservation practices in order to give the farmer good yields. The challenge for 
research is therefore to develop practical methods of maintaining soil fertility to enable farmers get the 
benefits of their soil and water conservation efforts against a backdrop of diversity, vulnerability and 
transition, to produce sustainable management of arid and semi-arid lands. The immediate objectives of 
this study were to identify combinations of management practices that can be considered ecological 
intensification, and to use such practices to improve yields over time at a faster rate than farmer 
practice, while minimizing adverse environmental impacts 

Materials and methods 

A long term onstation trial was established at Kenya Agricultural Research Institute (KARI) Katumani 
sub-centre Kambi ya Mawe at the onset of the 2012 long rains cropping season in April. The trials 
treatments included 4 integrated nutrient management regimes as shown in Table 1. 

The trials were replicated three times at each site. The Katumani Composite B (KCB) maize was planted 
in each site as the test crop in plots measuring 6m x 6m for each treatment at spacing of 75cm x 50cm. 
Except for the above treatments; all other farmers’ cultural practices were observed. The plants were 
scored for vigour and stay green ability at the average ages of 1, 2, and 3.5 months after planting. The stay 
green ability and vigour were assessed using the method adapted from Ekanayake (1996). For stay-
green ability and plant vigour, visual scores were based on colour of the leaf and condition of canopy and 
appearance of the plant as shown in Tables 2 and 3. 

Table 1: Nutrient application rate (kg/ha) and source as per treatment 

Treatment Nutrient application rate (kg/ha) and source 
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N + P Full rate N – 60 kg/ha;  P – 20 kg/ha (DAP + Urea)  

100% AEI   

N + P + K + S +Zn + B Full rate 
N – 60 kg/ha; P – 20  kg/ha 

 K – 18 kg/ha; S – 8 kg/ha 

 Ca – 18 kg/ha;  Mg – 7 kg/ha 

 Zn – 3 kg/ha 

(Mavuno +ZnSO4+Urea) 

50% AEI   

N + P + K + S +Zn + B 50% rate   
N – 30 kg/ha; P – 10  kg/ha 

 K – 9 kg/ha; S – 4 kg/ha 

 Ca – 9 kg/ha;  Mg – 4 kg/ha 

 Zn – 1 kg/ha 

(Mavuno +Urea) 

Control (nil fertilizer)  

 

Table 2: Stay green canopy appearance scores 

Score  Stay green canopy appearance  

1 Brown or yellow leaves with increased drying and loss of  leaves 

2 Light green with browning, yellowing and slight loss of leaves  

3 Normal green 

4 Deep green with slight loss of leaves 

5 Deep green with no loss of leaves 

 

Table 3: Plant vigour appearance scores 

Score  Plant Vigour Appearance  

1 Very weak 

2 Weak 

3 Moderate 

4 Vigorous 

5 Very vigorous  

 

Plant height, number of leaves, and leaf area were also monitored at 1, 2, and 3.5 months after planting. The 
maize crop was harvested 3.5 months after planting and yield data collected. Total fresh weight of the 
unshelled cobs, and stover were taken and the yields sub-sampled where necessary. Total stand counts 
and number of cobs were counted and recorded per plot. Total fresh weights were taken where the 
yields were very low; the sub-sample fresh weight was taken. The samples were taken to the KARI 
Katumani laboratory where the maize were shelled and weighed. The cobs and shelled maize grain 
samples were weighed. The samples were oven-dried to a constant weight. Constant dry weights of the 
respective samples were obtained. Plant sample dry matter content was expressed as a percentage. The 
weights taken were used to extrapolate the yields per hectare in each treatment. Stover, cob, grain 
yields as t/Ha were obtained. Biomass and harvest index were computed. The data was subjected to 
analysis of variance using the method described by Gomez and Gomez (1984) and the treatments means 
were separated using the Least Significant Difference (LSD) test using the SAS statistical package (SAS 
1990). Curves and LSD bars were generated using the Microsoft Excel data processing application.  

Results and discussion 
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Maize plants grown under 100% agro-ecological intensification (AEI) (Mavuno + ZnSO4 + Urea full 
rate) produced significantly higher grain yields than those under 50% AEI (Mavuno +Urea ½ rate), nil 
fertilizer, and DAP + Urea full rate (Table 4). This suggests that ZnSO4 and other micronutrients 
contained in Mavuno contribute significantly towards dry matter assimilation and accumulation in 
maize grains. On the other hand, maize plants grown under 100% AEI (Mavuno + ZnSO4 + Urea full 
rate) and 50% AEI (Mavuno +Urea ½ rate) produced significantly higher stover yields than those under, 
nil fertilizer, and DAP + Urea full rate suggesting that micronutrients could be contributing more 
significantly towards dry matter accumulation in maize stover than Urea. A similar trend is suggested 
by cob yield where 100% AEI (Mavuno + ZnSO4 + Urea full rate) produced significantly higher stover 
yields than those under DAP + Urea full rate. Maize plants grown under 100% AEI (Mavuno + ZnSO4 + 
Urea full rate), 50% AEI (Mavuno +Urea ½ rate), and nil fertilizer produced significantly higher 
biomass and harvest index than those produced under DAP + Urea full rate suggesting that DAP might 
not be having positive effect on dry matter accumulation in the arid and semi-arid areas. 

Table 4: The effect of soil nutrient intensification and omission regimes on stover, cobs and grain 
yield (t/ha), biomass (t/ha) and harvest index of maize planted at Kambi ya Mawe Semi-Arid 
eastern Kenya during the 2012 long rains 

Treatment Grain 
yield 

Stover 
yield 

Cob 
yield 

Biomass Harvest 
Index 

Control (nil fertilizer) 0.33 4.0 0.08 4.3 0.05 

50% AEI - Mavuno +Urea ½ rate  0.27 5.0 0.08 4.2 0.04 

100% AEI -Mavuno + ZnSO4 + Urea full rate 0.58 5.1 0.12 5.5 0.07 

DAP + Urea full rate 0.10 3.5 0.02 3.6 0.02 

Means 0.32 4.4 0.08 4.4 0.05 

LSD 0.20 0.8 0.06 2.4 0.03 

S.E. 0.47 2.3 0.09 3.4 0.06 

CV (%) 46.40 53.4 35.80 77.0 22.00 

 

According to Table 5, maize plants grown under 100% (AEI) (Mavuno + ZnSO4 + Urea full rate), 50% 
AEI (Mavuno +Urea ½ rate), and DAP + Urea full rate, produced significantly taller plants than those 
under nil fertilizer. This suggests that maize plants stems grow rapidly in response to any improvement 
in soil fertility amelioration. On the other hand, maize plants had similar leaf production rate, 
suggesting that soil amelioration does not have a significant effect on this parameter. However, plants 
grown under DAP + Urea full rate produced significantly greater leaf area than those under 100% (AEI) 
(Mavuno + ZnSO4 + Urea full rate), 50% AEI (Mavuno +Urea ½ rate), and nil fertilizer. This suggests 
that DAP (Phosphorus) probably contributes towards leaf area increase significantly. 

According to Table 6 maize plants had similar vigour irrespective of soil amelioration treatment. On the 
other hand plants supplied with 100% AEI -Mavuno + ZnSO4 + Urea full rate, 50% AEI - Mavuno 
+Urea ½ rate, and DAP + Urea full rate had significantly higher stay-green ability than those under 
control (nil fertilizer). The results suggest that any positive soil amendments confer a positive stay-
green ability on maize plants with consequent increase dry matter accumulation.  

 

Table 5: The effect of different soil nutrient intensification and omission regimes on plant height 
(cm), leaf production, and leaf area (cm2/plant) of maize planted at Kambi ya Mawe Semi-Arid Eastern 
Kenya during the 2012 long rains 
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Treatment Plant ht 
(cm/plant) 

Number of 
leaves/plant 

Leaf area 
(cm2/plant) 

Control (nil fertilizer) 139.6 11.01 7483 

50% AEI - Mavuno +Urea ½ rate  154.3 10.92 7833 

100% AEI -Mavuno + ZnSO4 + Urea full rate 158.5 10.93 765 

DAP + Urea full rate 154 11.41 9192 

Means 151.8 11.07 8041 

LSD 17.48 0.714 1008.2 

S.E. 24.55 1.002 1415.9 

CV (%) 16.2 9.1 17.6 

 

Table 6: The effect of different soil nutrient intensification and omission regimes on plant vigour 
and stay-green ability of maize planted at Kambi ya Mawe Semi-Arid Eastern Kenya during the 2012 
long rains 

Treatment Plant 
Vigour 

  Stay-Green 
Ability 

  

Control (nil fertilizer) 3.5 a 2.6 b 

50% AEI - Mavuno +Urea ½ rate  4.0 a 3.3 ab 

100% AEI -Mavuno + ZnSO4 + Urea full rate 4.0 a 3.5 a 

DAP + Urea full rate 3.8 a 3.5 a 

Means 3.8   3.3   

LSD 1.1   0.8   

S.E. 0.7   0.5   

CV (%) 17.6   14.5   

 

Conclusions 

ZnSO4 and other micronutrients contained in Mavuno contribute significantly towards dry matter 
assimilation and accumulation in maize grains. Micronutrients could be contributing more significantly 
towards dry matter accumulation in maize stover than Urea. DAP might not be having positive effect 
on dry matter accumulation but probably contributes towards leaf area increase significantly in the arid 
and semi-arid areas. Maize plants stems grow rapidly in response to any improvement in soil fertility 
amelioration. However, maize plants leaf production rate, is not affected by soil amelioration does. Any 
positive soil amendments confer a positive stay-green ability on maize plants with consequent increase 
dry matter accumulation.  
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